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SOCIALIST CONFERENCE AT 
BERNE.to Farmers 

Bank Here 
By Mail

In our Linen Department Berne, Feby 4.
Responsibility for the Great War 

vV1 be investigated by a commission 
appointed by the Socialist Conier- 
ence in session here, it was decided 
oday. This commission will be 

uiade up of two British two French, 
one Hungarian, one Austrian and two 
German delegrates, with President 
Hjalmar Branting acting as a member.

During the day it was declared by 
the speakers that the prime object of 
the conferenc ewas to influence the 
peace conference a Paris.

This statement was made by Pieter 
J. Trolestra, the Dutch socialist lead
er, and one of the British deegates. 
It was decided during the day that 
discussions, between delegates 
responsibility for the war, would not 
be permitted. It was pointed out 
that this subject would lead to noth
ing but endless addresses by French 
and German representatives. At 
the same time, it was decided that all 
speeches would be limited to six min
utes.
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ft We have some broken quantities of towels, Napkins, Table 
^ cloths etc. We are clearing at very special prices.

12 doz only Fancy damask Towels 23”x38” 
ft 15 “

io «ft 18 
ft io “

i
ft Just mail your cheques to 

we deposit them to your credit 
and send you a prompt acknow- 
ledgment.

If you need cash we cash your cheques 
by mail, too, sending you the money in a 
registered letter.

We understand the farmer's problems 
and gladly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome your account V
-THE

: us-

Each 45c
“ Plain Buck with fancy borders 23x31 “ 50c

23x40 “ 60c
25x40 “ 75c

i
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ft toft Fine Damask Napkins
Assorted designs. Spots, 
Shamrock etc 20x20

dozen $2.25

28 doz. only 23x23
dozen $2.90

to• ft Bleached Union Tak e 
Cloths

34 only size 63 x63 each
$2.25

ftft ftft ft Bank of Nova Scotiaft
toft $ Paid-up Capital I 6.500.000 

Reserve Fund - 12,000.000
Resources - > 130,000,000

R- A. MINGI1S - •
Manager 

Truro Branch
ft

toft GERMAN OFFISERS RESPONS
IBLE FOR THE WAR WILL BE 

i PUNISHT.
ftft'

! 7ft V.
ft

i Paris, Feby 4.
Sir Gordon He wart, the British at

torney general, and member of the 
committee on responsiblity for the 
war, says, the punishment of Enemy 
dficer offenders the British view, is 
tkat these offenders, however highly 
placed, must be made to suffer suit- 
ikle punishment without any avoid- 
ible delay. Who precisely are the 
ponders? What offences will be

ftl Bargain Table of Sample
ft

Towels and Remnants
ft
ft
to • GERMAN ARMY HAS IM

PORTANT PLACE.NATIVE LAND."--I ' Xtoft
to The boys returning from overseas 

will appreciate the words of Burns; — 
“Oh! dream of joy! is this indeed 

The lighthouse top I see?
Is this the hill? is this the Kirk?

Is this me own eountree?

ft :■ Since German troops were summond 
to put down the Spartacan uprising 
in Berlin, the army has been assuming 
a position of greater importance.

ftft
ftft Hundreds of Towels and toweling remnants all sizes and colors 

ft including Huckaback, Terry and Turkish at over one half price 
ft you would expect to pay for these goods.

ft Secure your share of above values today as this offer cannot
be duplicated.

ftft
to *ged against them and by what 

cess punishment will be imposed, 
.questions requiring most careful 
^deration? Jhe commission on 
pees and punishments is really 
Aged in a task o£ criminal inveS- 
tion, and for that task secrecy is

♦to
to Many friends in the Provinces of 

Nova Scotia and Alberta will regret to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Major W. 
Cameron, for the past se"en years a 
resident of Trùro, N. S. Mrs. Cameron 
had struggled bra ely against ill

to.
ft MILD IN 1808.to
ft toe. E. BENTLEY & 6o. Mr. Jas.C. McGregor is a towns-
ft ftS

.. weather conditions were as milà as
this?’’ He thought a moment 'thïh
said; “Yes the year 1908 was very 
similar. .That was the year We built 
the “James William,” and I remember 
on January 23rd, that Mr. John Pet
er Fraser was finishing the deck of 
the schooner. Up until January 13th, 
the winter was very mud with prac
tically no frost and the river was open. 
February also was very mild and they 
were working at the schooner.” 
—New Glasgow Enterprise.

wm I Christiania, Feb. 5.
the Norwegian cabinet, heded by 

Gunnar Knudsen, has resignd . The 
reason ÿiven is that Knudsen’s party 
has ceased to maintain its control 
of parliament. The resignation has 

been accepted by the King, and spec
ulation as to the new ministry in
cludes the possibility’that H. H. Bryn 
Norwegian minister at Washington 
will be named foreign minister. The 
Norwegian cabinet, heded by Gunnar 
Knudsen, was formd on Jany 29, 1918. 
It had a rather stormy career.

personnel being for the most part 
changed since its formation.

F absent from the lattèr^lWllIl11 Ul!euE~^^r.|»
remained. Êhe leaa sorrowing r
husbanc^ and one daughter, Carrie 
in her immediate family, besides two 
sisters and two brothers. Mrs.
Cameron was a devoted member of 
St;. Anderw’s Church and though pre- 

ented by ill-heath from entering 
into many social actr ities, was deep
ly interested in every good cause.— 
Presbyterian Witness.

I -FEBRUARY

Furniture Sale n

<OPENS SATURDAY, FEB 8, FOR 10 DAY C ONLY Itsunn m

YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS

Stocktaking Sale
B. J. ROGERS, Limited

I Bargains in Dressers, Buffets, Dining Tables, Parlor 
Suits and Odd Pieces of all kinds.
Brussels and Wilton Rugs at less than cost of manufacture. 
Wall Paper, regular 35 to 50c. patterns at 18c.

SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE. Now ready.
Write lor a copy today.

WE PAY FREIGHT on orders amounting to $10.00

ITHE GREEK PREMIER IN A 
BIG DEMAND.

IE:

Paris, Feby 3.
Premier Vcnizeios of Greece, who 

is asking the Peace Conference for 
all Greek islands in the Mediterran
ean,said today that he felt sure Eng
land would not^refuse to give Cyprus 
to Greece. The British government 
he said offered the island to former 
King Constantine in order to induce 
Areece to enter the war.

The supreme council at its meeting 
today agreed fhat questions in the 
statement of Premier Venizlos, con
cerning Greek territorial interest in 
the peace settlements, should be re- 
ferrd to a commission of experts, whose 
duty it would be to make recommend- 

! ations for a just settlement.

m »Bargains in Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Coats and Dresses,

Special prices on all ready-to-wear. Many other special 
bargains in other departments

£

Roll Seat Rocker 
Quartered Oak, $5.00

Boys Heavy Velvet 
Cord Suits
sizes 3 to 5

Navy and Brown

VERNON & CO. Furniture and Carpets Cashmere Hose, specials In 
Penmans Seconds Sweater CoatsTRURO 55c. 3.75 & 4.00 i$3.75

Large Table of Remnant, Cotters, P ints, Dress 
Gaods at quiet clearing pricesSERIOUS MISHAP -BUT

*CHEERD A BIT IN HIS 
SUFFERINGS.

ISLIEUT. MURRAY — CHIPMAN 
WINNER 
CROSS.

At NELSON’S *V
OF MILIFARY

SOAPBARGAINS IN DISHES Kentville’s sons have won the high- 
st honor in the gieat world wai, and 
the town is justly proud of them. 

Lieut. Murray R. Chipman has 
the Military Cross—this dis- 

confened on

Mr. Edmund Melanson, electrician 
at C.N. R. station, Truro, some three 
weeks ago in trying to board an 
electric car in Halifax fell and his foot 
caught in a wheel fracturing his foot 
and ankle in three places.

He ws able to return to his Tturo 
home, Brunswick Street from the 
Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, 
on the 18th. He is resting at the 
present time very nicely and his hosts 
of Truro friends hope for his early 
recovery.

In his illness he has just been cheeked 
by a long letter from his son, Gunner 
Randolph Melanson, who has crost 
the Rhine and is now in the German 
Fatherland; and likely has been al
ready “snapt” by that “moving pic 
tore” artist that “caught” our boys as 
they hustled over the Rhine bridges.

Having purchased a large stock of this 
article, we are in a position to give you a 
bargain.
For a short time we offer an assortment 
made up of Surprise, Gold, Comfort, 
Electric & Naptha at

One Case China Tea Sets, tegular price $8.00 
To Clear for $5.00

Also 50 Men’s Grey Homespun Pants 
to clear at $4.00

Also a few old stock Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Suits at 
before the war prices.

CALL AND MAKE MONEY

won
tinguished honor was 
him for conspicuous bravery at the 
great Battle of Amiens, in which he 

seriously wounded. He was 
sent to England and after recovery 
returned to France, and is now with the 
85th. Battalion in Belgium.

Lieut. Chipman who is one of the 
town’s most popular boys enlisted in 
the celebrated Highland Brigade as 
a private. He was ever ready at 
the call of duty and quickly won pro
motion on the field of action. His 
many friends are glad of the honor 
conferred on him anji of his recovery. 
—Kentville Advertiser.

12 For $1.00
Special Prices by the box

E. P. CROWE, Limited
STEWIAbKE, N. S.FRED NELSON

p_S _if you are not using our Special Blend Tea you are loping 
well as the nice flavor and strength which you get

E. P. C. Ltd.
STEWIACKEGENERAL MERCHANT

money as 
in this tea./
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